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WHITE OAKS
VOLUME VIII.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, SEI'TEMI.EU
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White Oak. X. M.
MEETINGS
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make the lowest cash prices on groceries in the
Southwest! Distributors for Tillslmry's F.est Flour,' the Dest
Flour in the World, and 'Pillslutry's Vitos," the Ideal Break
fast Food. Ask your Grocer for them.
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
e

. .

M
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Meets Thursday evening of each week

at Taliaferro hall. Visiting hrothert
cordially invited to ntteud.
Kr.nekt Laxhmton.
E. O. I'1. Ufiirkk. K. of 11. & S.
I.
Uoldea Kule oilico N.

C. C.

I,

.

Meets Tuesday evening of each weel
t Taliaferro Ha'll at 8 o'clock. VÍHitiiif
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lank, N. O.
K. G. F. ÜKBRicK, Secretary.
White OaksLodfre No. 9, A. 0.

U. W.

first and third
Meets
Wednesdayn, lit 8 o'clock, at Tnliuferro i
ball. Visiting brothers cordially invitad to attend.
A. RinaRWAy, M.

N

.

o

Departure

and

Arrival

Mails.

Daily

F.astern mail from San Antonio ar
rives, C a. ni.
Eastern mail for San Antoniochmesal
3

Southern mail via Nogal. Ft. Stanton.
Lincoln and RorwcII arrives 2 to p. m
Southern mil fr same points departí
immediately after the arrival of tin
1

eastern

mail.

Jicarilln mail departs Mondays and
Thursdays at 7 a.m.. arrives ut 3:30 p. m.
same days.
Richardson mail arrives Mondays ami
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 in. l'o
parts same days at 1 p. m.

POSTOFFICK HOURS
a. m. to 7 p. in. Sundays
9 a. ni. and for 1 hour after
7

S

a. m. t
ol

itagefrom Lincoln. Money ordersí

Roister Dep't

open from

a. m. to

'.)
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ZIEGLER BROS.

rilPER,

Great Mail order Honse.

BCHWARTiZi,

doting, Dry Goods
BOOTS,

SHOES,

O

KotnlilishCil in Colorado. lfWi. Samplrsbymnili-cxprrsi
will receive proinpt nnd careful
Bullion
6old &

fiZlro!''

Ste

?;zrlicU

Tests 100
Lflwrciice St.. Denver. Colo.

Concentration
1736-173-

8
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i.)ik;i?íCa.

(iood Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mis. Jane Gallucber's,
North Hewitt's Block.
ViU-y,- -

VVilliiini

Present: Hob. W. F. BlHtichard, profaherilf; Hon.
bate judge; Hon. D.
I. L. Analla, probato clerk.
In the matter of the estate of Jose
Analla, deceased:
Comes now (eo. Senn, attorney for
administrator heroin, aud moves the
court to grant administrator ample time
in which to make his i;cv bond as bucIi
administrator; aud the court giants same
and orders that a good and sullicient
bend in the sum of 10,000.00 be lilcd in
this court by tho second Monday iu
October, 1890, und I. Perca, sheriff of
IIiíh county, is beroby ordored to forthwith take possession of all the personal
property of whatever kind or discription
belonging to said estate as custodian
then of, pending the filing and approval
of said bond, and the said Timoteo
Analla is ordeied to forthwith pay into
this court all moneys belonging to said
cédate, Bid j :ct to tlio further order ot
the court.
In the matter of the estate of Jose
Allulla, deceased:
It appearing to the eourt that Hiere is
now on baud money belonging to the
said ehtate more Hutu sullicient to pay
the debts of said estato and tho costs ol
itdiiiinistrntion, it i.n by the court ordered
that of said niuiiey the sum of $l,2,i0.0()
bo distributed among Ihe heirs of said
es'ate, us follows:
To Dulces Nombres de Analla,

KI Paso Texan.

PROBATE COURT PROCEEDINGS
Proceeding of tho honorable Prolmte

executo within twenty days from this
date the agreemout entered into between
Ouurt, held ut Lincoln, Lincoln county, F. V. Chave, Esq , and S: F. Mathews
New Mexico, September lib, A. 1). lSl'U, with reference tj llio division of Ihe real
at !) a. m., it being a regular session es'iite of the above estate, and the exo-- I
cut ion of a deed to Ado.fo Romero and
thertof.
Present Hon. W. F. Blunchuid. pro- Ijose P. R miero, hens thereof, aud in
bate judge; Hon. I. L. A nulla, probate ease of failure so to do said administrator to be reinuyed without further
clerk; Hon. 1). Pereu, sheriff.
Minuten of hint meeting vtre read and notice.
tho following coircctioii was ordered
Court adjourned till 1 p. m.
Court convened at 1 p. in.
made:
Whereas, Ou the 12th day of July,
Court adj mi ned till 7 p. in.
Court convened at 7 p. in.
at tliu regular J u iy, 1H.M, tur in of
Court adjourned till !) u. in He terncourt, certain proceedings were Iiud
in Baid court, which do not appear in tlie ber ó, W.M.
Court convened at a. in., September
minutes ol the proceedings of (h:s court
astnUTtd on ths jouruid theieof; it is ."), 18! It).
1'ieseut: V. I' Ll.inchard, probate
thciefote by the court ordered Hint the
following ruin u tes ol said proceedings lie jude; 1. L. Allulla, prob.itu clerk; 1).
now entered on the journal ut tliis court I'erea, sheriff,
us of the date of duly, 1S.Ü), towil:
in the mutter of the estate of James
in the matter of ihe application of Melees,
Vijii to
Gomes now E. W. Ilulburt, uttorney
Francisco Vijil aud Elena
withdraw from Hie bond of Timoteo for Jones Taliaferro, aud presents to the
Analla us administrator of the estate of court an
account to said Jones
Joi-- e
1 aiuferro from Wm, Knuis for
Almila, deceased:
Utl,
Now comes Francisco Vijil and Eli-nand asks the court to approve said ai
F. Vijil by S. F. .Mailierts,
their count, and the court Luiiijc fully ud vised
attorney, and uioves the court to release in the promiseu HfiproveB said uccount
ihem as turelies on tho bond of the said and ordered that creditors herein may
limoteo Analla, adminiotiaier of the bring suit ugaiust administratrix and
widow
$:U2 "(!
said estate, i:ud the court upon considber boiiilHiiru,
To Du'ces Nombres de At, alia,
In the matter of the estate ot R. C.
eration thereof orders that the sai l Timguardian Pedro, (,'ruz, Putilito
!17."
oteo Analia be grunted thirty itaj s in Paifoiis, deceased:
00
and Isidro Analla, minors
which to lile u new bond herein as such
OH 7o
It is ordered that T. J. Grafton, ml -- To Timoteo Analla
adminihtrutor, with good und biil'icient minietralor of said estate, to ue and up To Juan A nulla
01! 7.j
sureties, in the sum ot forty thousand pear Lolore this court lit 11) o'clock a. in. To Josef ii A. ile Torn z
Ml 7,")
dollars, subject to the approval of the September (i, lsUJ, then and there to To Isabel A. de Sanche.
X 7o
judge of this court, and upon the ap- lual.e report us such iidministrator bince To l'z Torrez, guardian of Franproval ami tiling of said bond paid iVuu-cisc- the date of appointment to date.
and Manuel Analla,
cisco
Vijil and Llena F. Vijil be released
In the matter of the estate of Jarnos
187 "0
minors
from lurlhcT obligation on said bond,
Farmer, deceased:
lu the matter of l'odro, Cruz, l'aulito
Bond of 1). J. M, A. Jewett ns admin- and Isidro Analla, minors:
la the matter of the estate of Jose
Auulla, deceased:
istrator in said estate is tiled, examined
It is by the court ordered that Dulses
Now comes 'limoteo Analla, udminisand approved, and ordered that letters Nombres Analla guardiun of said minors,
trator, by bis uttorney. (leo. Sena, aud of udininisti atiou be issued to said 1). J. deposit in the Exchange Bank of White
tiles his report of his proceedings us such M. A. Jewel t
Oaks, New Mexico, tho money this da)
administrator, witli the vouclicrs herein,
Court adjourned till p. in.
received by her ns such guardian, towit:
00, to be drawn out ol
the sum of
aud Ihe court examined the same, apCourt ouiiv..-noat 1 p. m,
proves the report us herein tiled.
lu Ihe matter ut the estate of Jumes said bunk only on orders approved bv
the judge of this court.
Iu the mailer or the estate uf lv B' MeiggK, deceased
Court adjourned till I p m.
George, deceased:
Comes no.v i). J. M.A, Jewett and
Court convened ut 1 p, iu.
In Ihe matter of the
of R. C.
Now comes the administratrix mid outers his appearance as uttorney for Ir.
Pnrsolis. deceased :
moves Ihe court for un order to sell the 10. II. Skipwilh.
T J. Grafton, administrator, is ordered
property belonging to said estate at priIn the matter of tho esluto of Jumos to appear before this court by Ihe next
vate sale, and the couit ou consideration Meiggs, deceused:
regular term of said court to make hU
of nil his doings from
ii t settlement
thereof doiUMng it to the best interest
Comes uow K. II. Skipwiih by Ida atof said estate that said property tdionld torney, a creditor of said estate, is al- his appointment lo date.
In tho matter of tho estato of Jose
bo sold, ordi rs that ttie udmiiiibti'dtrix
lowed to bring suit for balance of ac- Analla, deceused:
( 'nines now Timoteo Analla, adminissell said properly either ut public or pri count for medical utteiidanco on de- vate sale us sho may deem to tho best ceased against the aJ.ninisti atrix und trator, and turns in 9 ,555 70 into court
us ordered so to do ut. this date.
iulerest of said estate for the best pricu her bondsmen.
Court adjourned till 8:110 n. in.. Hen
obtainable und report ber doings to the
Iu the mutter of tho Bunrdianidiip of loinber 7, 1S0!I.
court for approval.
T. J. Moore, w ho is insane
Court convened ut tv.Mi u. in., Septem
In llio m titer of the rstato uf Jim. J.
Comes now Amanda Moore, wife ol ber 7,
Present: Hon. W. F. Blanchard,
Dolan, deceased, aud minor heirs there- said T.J. Monro, und presents her petit-liojudnc; Hon, I. L. A nullu, probate
of:
lor letters of guardianship to the
I). Perea, sheriff.
clerk;
Comes now M. Cronin, attorney for person und propir'y of said Moore, nnd
Tin-rbeing no further business up
guardian of the minor beiis, Hiid pre- tliHsuinn lj iipiirovi d on tiling it bond in peuring beforo the court, it adjourned
sents her lepoit us such guardian, and the sum of H'm by tuo next regulur till the lllh day of October. A. 1.
nt 0 u. in.
the court being fully advised iu the lei m.
premises upprov s said report.
In tho mutter of the cstalo of J. II.
Iu the nutter ot the estute of Frun- Farmer, deceased:
A Muni loMollirrM.
cisco Romero y Valencia, deceased:
D.J- M. A, Jowett, iidminiKlrator, I
Mothers tf children iifToctod with
Comes uow S. F. Mathews, attorney ordered lo appear und maku linal settlo-uiMii- t
croup or :i severe cold need not hesitate
for Adolfo ami Jot-- P. Romero, heirs of
ut the next regulur tsi m of this to administer Chamberlain's
Cough
said estute, and asks tho enure to issuo court
Remedy. It contains no opiuto nor
citation to administrator herein, then
Court udjotirned till 7 p m.
narcotic in any form and may bo given
and (hero to show causo, if any, why lio
Court conveni d ut 7 p. in.
un confidently to the babe as to nn ndiill.
should not make Certain deed to said
In tho mutter of tho estato of F IV I he great success that has attended its
hens, us per agreement between attor- George, deceuBod :
use in the treatment of coldt, and croup
neys on both sides.
Now comes Mary A.George, udminis ha won for il tho npprovnl und prniso il
And I In court heliiir fullv ndvlnml in trutrix of said estate, and shows to Ihe
hail received throughout tho United
thM l"e,lli';', l '
ordered that Mauilol court (liul sho has sol l lo Siduey W, Stair und In
For
iniiny foreign lauds.
Goozakz, uduiiuistrutur if said estate, George ull tho property Motminjf lu salo by M. 0. Pudun.
:

189-1- ,
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dect-uced- :

1

Watch Maker and Jeweler.

Work promptly dene, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

PRICES ARE RIGHT
raí

ber 0, 1890.

mid lletml

ii)

General Merchandise.

Court ndjournod till 8:30 a. m., September 0, 18ÍI0.
Court, convened at 8:.'iD a. ni-- , Septem-

Notions,

Kant Ovei lan:l Ktrei't,

T. COLLIER,
Denier

such.

HATS, CAPS, ETC.

Whole
0 ami

0

.

report is approved and the administra
trix is discharged and her bondsmen are
released from all furl ber liability as

?w-- r

K.-q-

E. E. BURLINGAME &. CO..
ASSAY OFFIC- E- LABORA! CR'i

A

said estate, consisting of about 80 head
cattle, more or lues, and IS head of
of
ESTABLISHED IN 1882- and saddle horses Tor the sum of
stock
1,
ivnil
H
K
WHOLKSAIiK
00,
and Ihe court being fully ad81.200
WALL
Painters' Supplies and Artists' Materials.
Picture Frames and Room Mouldings.
vised in thojiremwes approves said sale'
Ksi himles Kurniidied ami Contracts Taken.
and thereupon came on for consideration
Sample card. 21 colors prepared paint and samp'es cf wall paper free. Most extensive stock
the final report, of the said administrabet wi't-- Ft. worth and
Anudes anil Denver iiud City if Mexico. TK'jKI' HON K NU. 2i.
tiled herein, and it appearing to the
trix
paso,
CO.,
GLASS
THE TUTTLE PAINT and
texas.
el
court from said report, that all of the
debts of said estato and the costs of ad
ministration have been paid, and that
P. 0. Box 520.
IMPORTED MEXICAN HATS.
tho property of said estate has been
iu the payment thereof, Fiiid

No. 10.

Grand Army, Kearney font.
Meets the last Monday night in end
mouth at G. A. R. Hall- - Visiting com
tides cordiiilly invited.
M. H. Wellomv, T. C.
J. C. Klepingkb, Adj't.

i
U

9

Every a rd of Lawn Organdie and Dimities in the house at the former priee. Remnants at your own tigures, as we. want to cdean out every
yard of Summer Goods this month, COST not taken into coiisidfration."

THE TUTTLE PAINT & GLASS CO.

sami-mnnthl-

J. J. McCotjrt, Recorder.

Hi

!

El Paso, T

Regular communications on the lirat
nd third Saturdays of each month.
Visiting brothers cordiiilly invited.
Iones Taliaferro, W. M.
M. II. Korn, Secretary.
ISuxtcr

il

Leist Chance oy
n i TT e r GV o o el s

WE CARRY WAGONS, MOWING MACHINES, RAKES AND
iVI I

ÍTIP"MXQ
LLLIYI
CIN I O

Our Prices

Also Hay and Flour.
y

Ar

l.u

ml

Hualitj the

H--

The Star Stables J
NOW that you are

to do

vour tradinii in El

Paso, don't forget that I have the most com nleti
centrally located livery stable in the

I

anc I

Deimi tmciit contains a complete line of cof- ,uiul cnskids, uiulertlie cluiro of nn expert enilmliner-

Illy I'nilortiikinrjr

tis

Of

J. C. CALDWELL.

:

11

Paul Mayer,

Feed

Livery,

rowiie

1

!

AM- -

SALE STABLE
Stock and Good Rigs

Good

WbleOk

Avenue.

MININGpnrcQ
TmTT-mWT-

X

TEAR.

B

pro-hal- o

n

-

Wholesale rovers, WsigoiiN
and Ag'ric?iilteiral Inigilciiients.
McCorm'ck Mowers, Rakes and Harvesting
Machines.

Highest Price Paid For

o

24 Paget

i Weekly t Illustrated.

.

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.
$3

PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
HE.VI)

roil MUfLI

COPT.

MINING "4 SCleiltiflC PRESS
3)0 JlfcMZT StH

W

V

CXSCO.CAU

1

Ü

ELTS

v.

TJRS

Mining At Long Range-VM Ijluio of NojmI, X. M.,
expects in the course of a few tl.iys
to begin shipping ore from his lead
tr.tl silver enrlionate mine in the
Ciipitan nir.untiiins, New Mexico,
lie has put a force of men to work
iintl is pushing the development of
Since I lie j trice of
the property.
lead has ndvaneed many lead prospects in the Capitán mountains
are being worked. El Paso Times.
Lincoln County is full of such
industrial f romoters as the above.
It is a long rango enterprise oper
ated by wind from the Lindell hotel
in Kl Paso to the Capitán
New Mexico. If there is any
quantity of lead or silver caibocale
in the Capitán mountains men who
have been mining here for years
and surveyors who have been over
the ground many times have failed to find it, and if the above
statements arc true there are men
visiting White Oaks, Nogal and
this whole mining region every
day who are looking for just such

KLDEItAL.

II.

T

B. FerKUMMin. Albuquerque.

M. A.

l)nlKnte to ("nnirrwx.
(iorornor.

Otero, Santa Fe.

i'mmivki

r. 0. M.
Vr'".1"1

V1'".. W.
Parker
trunk
J elm It. Mr Kir.

V

Secretary.
Chief .Jimtiei

U. H. Wallace, Santa Ve
Vokii
W.J. Milla, K.

1

"I

A8ociate.

'
J

Uainby Vance, Santa Fe

Surveyor-General-

(Terminus

.

Provisions, lints, Caps, Clotliing, Shoes, Dry Goods, Hardware, Drugs
Medicines, Liciuors, Wines and Tobaccos.
LIVERY STABLE CONNECTED

Solicitor-Cenera-

Socorro

Hilas Alexander.
K. V. Loiik, La

Veuu
KohwcII

mom-tainsi-

l.

"
"
"

A.J. Mitchell, ltaton
John Frankliu

(live us a rail and we will auit yon an to assortment, quality and price.

F.VF.IíVTHINfi c(1s cheap for C SII.

TF.lilUTOlilAL.

Bartlett. Santa Ko
Dial. Attorney.
Cha. A. SpiosK. Santa Fe
John D. Bryan, La Crucen. ..
"
T. A. Finical, Albuquerque
T. J. Heflm. Hilver City

Leahy, Uaton
E. W.Hulbert, Lincoln
Librnrinn.
Jone Segura, Santa Fü
It. L. Wylly, Santa Fe.. .Clerk Supreme Court.
E. H. Herrmann, Santa Ko. Hiipt. Penitentiary.
Adjutant (Icnenil.
II. B. Heraey, Santa Fe
Treasurer.
Bamuel EldHlt, Santa Fe
Auditor.
Marcelino (arria Santo Fe
Manuel C. de Haca,.. ..Sunt, l'uhlic Instruction.
JoliuS Clark. Las Yesas... Coal Oil limncetor.

THE

ABOUT

i)i;n
l.HlLU
a

White Oak Letter to the
liemocrnt of the 17lh Inat.
on it Scheme to le.
Turna an
of the Uovern-iuefeat the
In I'l'otectliiy; Timber
In Lincoln County.

Oouehy-

J.

-

Albu-iliierqi-

I'm-pos-

ONE

County Clerk
Assessor.
Collector.

GOV-

SIXTY

AND

HUNDRED

Inijortccl nnd Domestic Wines, Litjuors
and Ciijars.
Wrr),

v

OTERO'S COMMISSIONER

fulls Kl 1'ano lidltors
r
on Like ti lioot. Also Has Tullen
Oollchy's Observation Through
lie by Some
nil Iiitcl'Yic'w
Means Secured Willi the
Kl I'nso 1'apeiK.

tí. M. Wharton, Editor

Trop'r.

At the present time an uncertain number of our fellow citizens and same haif
Tf.kms of Schschii'tton:
dozen outside railroad men are all uivken
One Year (in advance)
up over the proposition to protect the
better portions of our county from utter
"
. 1.00
Six Months,
by establishing a forest reannihilation
"
Months
Three
serve, which would tuUe within its boundaries a Guiüeieut amount of tho oi initial
growth for trilling and domestic
Entered at Postoffloe, White Oaks, N. H., ft
It to happens in doing this that
aecond-clas- t
uif'.l mutter.
a few stctions or patches of arid or
laud has bceu included. Several remonstrances, some of them grossly misrepresenting the facts, have been
THURSDAY, SEri. 21st, 1809.
circulated, an.l uumorocsly signed by
people who were entirely misiuf.irmed in
r garil to the leal BCopo and purpoius of
I no proposed
reservation. Th su petiOfficial Paper of Lincoln County lions have all been forwarded with duo
dispatch to tho secretary of the interior.
Your corie.spondeut has been reliably informed that at least one of these docuThe Board of Equalization is in ments, seemingly plausibhwuBs;gnedby
tio cutters and other employees of the
session at Santa Fe.
railroad, who are not even citizens of tho
county, bo iutetitaro tho members of Ibis
Rond the tax roll on the fourth timber Bnatchiiig syndicate iu accompage of this issue. See tho relativo plishing their aim.
Of course tho people of Lincoln county
valuation of nricultund, slock and do not know what U bust for theinselvi-and niinin"; interests of Lincoln and must go outside for advice and take
County. Out it out and paste it it too without kick or subsidy just us
in your scrap book and notice how they do crackerjack or embalmed btof.
county About one week iiko a certain daily
pur-pom-

-

s

much improvement the
will make with in the next year.

newspaper pubiithod at the territorial
capital, contained an article in reference
to this proposed reservation, in which, by
strung reference at least, it took W. II.
litirlain, bUpeiiiitendeut of forest
for New Mexico, to task for his
action iu tins caso in seeking to protect
the in 1 ret-t- of our people from vandalism anil rapacious
just as he had
iu otlur portions of tho commonwealth.
A few days later the same paper published a statement from uno W. M. Oluto
of Noiral, this county, rutiniu
in uliout
tho same rut. In order to a. Id weight
to this opinion, no doubt, that sheet
prefaces its remarks by saying that said
Clute is one of Iheeoun'y comuiisioners
of Lincoln county, but does not s.iy that
jiiht prior to his appointment to that
oltico by (iov. Otero he had been forcibly
persuaded to iesiii tho ollice of county
school sup. rinteiulent by tho board of
county connni'-sioiis as thou constituted, because his periods of habitual
sobeiliuis were not nulHcicutly protract ml
to allow- him to perioral the duties of
that olU'.-- (see records of that board for
J uly 1. AecordiiiK to this N italic oracle,
"r ll" I'al''r l'ieh i kívíhb it vent, tho
Kl l'lls"
"'"rt "eastern ra.ho.id, the
vast Cnrizoz;! Hat and all the fino farm
l"K '""d from tho .Mai This on the wisl- -

There seems to be very little interest manifested either in the anti
or pro forest reserve factious in
this county. All favor protecting
tho timber nnd water K'ipply and
the only opposition heard of is to
the amount of territory to be embraced in the projHised reservation.
The probable conclusion of the
matter is that n timber reservation
taking in tho White and Capitán
ranges, of sullicieut magnitude to
protect tho water supply will be

p-ce-

granted.

The Jirilhi placers are causing
considerable comment from time
to timo in El I'aso journalism.
It
is claimed lint a gi:nd number of
dry washers are in oHiiation there
nnd are taking out considerable
profits. We do not dmibt that the
Jirillas are rich in
copper, etc , out it a dry
enn lie operated with profit in that L,.u ,hj0 üf lMlttuhx cunty ,() Uw Toxa8
distiict, it will pay the milling border, is to bo forcibly torti out like a
public to investigate tho means by fly hat to a poras planter-- wantonly
which such is possible, as no other cgieguted from tho public domain and
set aside to l. gaz-- d at and etij.iyod only
place on earth has ever been able for its primitive
beauty and the climate
to demónstrate the practicability it contains. Ile.it or tho or.iclo says,
of tho dry washer process.
"the idea of culling it a forest reserve is
t
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Weed, N. M.. Sept. 12.
around Wied uro now
cuK"Si" m collecting a üera ot cattle Ladelivery at Itoswell ou tho áthh. at 910
nt1 twos. ' Two thous-H- e
d lü tl,r "nt-'ro wanted by the buyers,
l,r sh,'ul "flicers havo so far failed
to
" teaebc-- for our public school in
''on of Prof, liobiusoii, gone to Lincoln,
Fluming & ( o. of WVed, are almost
ready to move in their now house. Tins
iU be tho best store house and st.-ccounty outside of Alaniogordo.
lr- líuütin. our other merchant, is
nlie "" i'st "owr!ttill
Mr- V
Stfpheus is in Mexico trjing
to lake ünil1 eítlement of his brolherV
IIu "d
wife havo just ro
returned from Arkansas, v.sitmg
p ii en s ano i le ius
Mr. Boon, a stock shippoi- - fr mi Tula- rosa. was iu Wo;d last week on businens
'ih-ris u vacancy in the Bherdl's
ollice in our couuty, with two aspiranls
Messrs. Uaker of Weed, ami Richard
Boa of Tularosa each boing pushed b
tlioir respective friends for iho appoiut-nien- t.
All stockmen

THREE BIVERS, N. M.

"d

Gomplete: Stock Qeaeral J4ercKarAc!ise.
Highest Prices Paid fcr

1

Hay

ei

f

ic'cs Pcfts c.r.d

Bulit nil

Grain

(urs

Soli.

-

Indian enriow a Specialty.

-

fairly well covered wilh limber of a com- mercial value and needed iu tho county
wliero it grows for domestic purposes.
IU for her show that his oracular ma- chine is out of repair, the firm of Uriggs
Mcl'herson, sawmill mn. who tor
severil year.s operated a sawmill in Tor- .l .
V
town m .vig.a.
tumo canon, close ito uie
whero it is slated the trues are scattered
around in una'd patches anil will not pay
to work thorn, aro ready to verify the
statement that that canon alona has pro
The cattlemen about Weed have reduced ovor n million feet of lumber and
vived
the bouuiy ou wolf scalps, offering
local
by
trade.
tho
been
absoibed
has all
I., ...I
for the same.
i...l ;n
UIO lllfllLt-la ii.
in i 75 centa each
lllü l.iuu
lUOirUUlOL ii
this section, as in all oilier printout) oi
A WONDERFUL CURE OF
the southwest, can only lie successfully
DIARRHOEA.
farmed by irrigation, as it is situated
A I'KOMII.KXT YIHOIMA KIHTOlt.
and is now
along ttio running streiii-.'.about all occupied. 15y wholesale do Had Almost (liven Up, but Was Hroiisht Hack
struction of the timber on tho mountain
to Perfect Health by Chamberlaiii' Colic,
ranges the waters will go down with a
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
rush, the streams become dry, tho farms
l'.c.vii ii is nonoitiAi..
i

. .

12 M t
WAN rF.b:-- Ve
will pay
week Baliiry tofiithorn imin or
to
represent thu Midland Monthly Mui
zino us u BuliHcnptmn Foliuitor. Tlio
Micllinxl i tlii! sanio bízh as MoC'lurrs or
tho Coi;iii(ipi, litan. It is now in ta sixth
year and is th) only M muzhik of tliis kiml
pu Mi shed in tho great Central West. A
.
handsome premium tiivpn to rach
Hoiul 10 conts fur a copy u( tliu
IMiilland
and priMuiiini li.it to tin)
TwfM'IKTH C'F.N'l'lliV PcitUSIIINC Co..
St. Louis, Mo.

Weed Tips.

-

.
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V
r

ervation it looks as if this oracle might
be oracling through his hat n little bit.
In the first place if he will take tho pains
to post himself he will find that the lines
of tho proposed reservation do not take
in either the railroad track or the Cari
zozo iluta west of tho White mountains.
will also liud that about all the fine
rurminrr pectinn he speaks of as
of such great development, is situated in
this barren, treeless country without
possible chanco of irrigation, except by
wells, which as ytt are rather an uncertain an expensive quantity. Then much
the larger portion of this reservation is
embraced by tho El Capitán, No.l and
White mountain raiitft and their outlying foothills, and those ranges aro all

n
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White Oaks Avenue.

W. SI C'luto, Who

White Oaks Eagle

ruta

nt

Tie Cutter In the Mount Un. Chlelly
COUNTY.
Denizens of the Cactus l'lait. M ho
SIrii ii Protest to the Oovcrn-nicn- t,
)
M.Cronin
County ComniiiwioiierB.
W. M. Chite
nre IicircK.ented its a
)
Estoliuio Sanchez
Mass Mcctine; of Lincoln
Sheriff.
Demetrio I'erea
County People.
Probate JmU-j- .
W. V. Blanchard
John A. Huley....Siiperliiteiiueu l'ub. Schools.
1.1,. Analta
(liiinm
Íl. F.
.. Treasurer lilix-OHiciLuu

Ky.)

Oealer In

United States Collector
V. 8. District Attorney
I'. S. Mumlial.
Reí?. Land Ollice
lá. R. Otero, Santa Km
1
C. Laud Office.
K. F. Hobart.
E. Solixnac, I.aa Cruces
lie. I,aml Ollice,
Henry I). Bowiimii, Ias Cruce-- ' llec Land Oflice
lie. Land Ollice
Howard Leltind Knswell
Uee. Land Olllce
V. L. (ieyor KukwI1
A.
Mormon
W. 11. Childcm
M. Fornker

K. L.

III Paso & N. E

and who havo
proposition,
money to invest when it is shown
them.
Parties are going from
White Oaks to the Capitans every
few days and if there are any mining operations going on there except it be a prospector now and
there, they have not been discovThe Capitán mountains
ered.
contain great quantities of iron,
and Kl Paso sineltennen have been
here recently to examino it. and
have pronounced it to be very a tine
quality of ore so far as can be asoertaincil from surface examinations, no development of any consequence having been done.
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PawcngersCarri.-i-

to it s In st stiiL'es of dovelooment. will bo
giveu over to prairie dogs and coyotes
alid thereafter classed as arid laudf.
The people w ho are seeking to have thn
reservation established are not making
any right against the railroad, they are
seeking only tho greatest good to the
greatest number; to develop what resources there aro in the country, rather
than to throw anything in the way of its
progress. In doing this they can not
seo how the total destruction, of tho tim
ber required for domestic uses and its!
shipments to poitits outside theterutory
can result in other than their own undoing, especially aftor witnessing the destruction being wrought in tho
forests of the Sacramento mountains, where even the undergrowth of
timber is cat and shipped as cord wood
to Kl Puso.
From any such baldhoaded proposition
as this, good Lord or good government
deliver us, for which the most reliable
citizen of Lincoln county will always
pray that is, thiwj of t hem who know
how.
Should the iulluenco of power or the
greed of wealth succeed in defeating this
magi.-ili-con- t

From the Times, II illt tille, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
urul thought 1 was past being enr- eel. I had spout much time and money
and suffered so much misery that I had
almost decided to give up all hopcB i f
recovery and await the result, but untie
ing the advertisement of Cliuiolmrlain'B
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and also some testimoniáis stating how
some woudoiful cures had been brought
to try it. After
by this remedy, I
taking a lew doses I was entirely well of
farthc-tthat trouble, aud I wish to
t
my readers anil
that I
am a hale and hearty man today and
feel as well as I ever did in my life.
(). It. Muohk. Sold by M. O. 1'uden.
dec-ide-

Warning
All persons are hereby cautioned against the discharging of firearms within three hundred yards
of any inhabited house. The penalty for violation is a tine not
exceeding one thousand dollars,
not exceeding three
years, or both.
Numerous complaints having
righteous endeavor; should this pro- been received relative to the disposed forest reserve not become a reser- charge of lirerauis, violators
of
vation, iu fact, should the water courses the law will lie rreld to u strict tic

mere rivulets, our pare mountain air become heavy witli the malaria
of decaying tree tops, then the general
government, w hich has established a dry
-land hospital for marines at old Fort
Stanton, on account of its idunl sunshine
and pure air, might as well pack up its
doctors, its traps and its tuberculosis
and f ilow the troopi mid the ozone out
ridiculous, an there is not a slick of tim- of the country for all tho bennlits tin y
ber on the greater part of it, nothing but will ovor derive ir nu the climato. Auy
Lrid lllne tu OIru County.
glass for I he cattle that rungn theie. of the sinibalied, i lid snept mesiis of
.
Levi of Noj;m1, nnd S. II. That the few ti'n-'- on this vast tni-- t are lli rout Invest w ould lie u fmr a site.
OoCOIIV,
Cooper of TulHrosa, have bonded rattcred around here and
in miiall
tho Laurel Hill mine at Salinas patches, and will never pay for any com
12 00 A WEEK at your borne, either
Peak. It is a lead projx rly carry- puny to work lh in. I ti.it nb uit all the
timber found in any body is on the top on a f a mi or in town; no canvas-lug- ;
ing Bonn pld, hilver and copper. of
tho While iiioutilaiiiH and that iu too we teach ou fice, to finish portraits for
Tho main lead is - inches wide. high to be worked out."
LK
rOKTKAir CO,
New Mexicau.
Tu U luuu oulaidu of the proposed res
Merphys'.'oro, III.

to all Tarts of tlic Country.
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Sl'LiCIAL ATTENTION

s

and orchards thereby ruined, and thus
the wholo country, instead of advancing

-

K

'J

Wl 1 117 15 1ÍHOS.,
Froicrl)ters and Contractors for
all kinds of Tcuhi work, liaviliny
&c. Prompt attention yiven to all

orders. Prices K'rasonable.
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10 CENT

TRIAL SIZE.
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Thli It Your Opportunity.
n receipt of ton cents, carii or stamps,
a irenvroua sample will be nmilerl of the
A most imputar Cnlurrh and Hny Fever Cure
' (Ely's Cream lliilm) sufficient to ilcuion-- J
llrate the great merits f the remedy.
tLY BROTH Mí S,
Sjij Wurrou ISt., Xcw York City.
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And he sought to see Jems w ho
he was; and could not for th
crowd, because he was little of
J
is
in
A.
the
Oscura
llalcy
John
stature. And he ran on before
f('KT district this WCC'k.
sycamore
l"d climbed up into
White Oaks Avenue.
Billiard and Club Rooms.
tíUHintíHH rrarttce
Actual
he
to pass
hi
was
J
to
for
see
tree
in:
L. M. N. Mi' Reynolds of Salado, J
JOHN C. SMITH. Prop'r.
We otter the suieriir advantage af Ppleo- tliat way. And when Jesus came
visited While ():iks Tuesday.
iiiti cqiiipiiiHut. aun p:iMiiui iiiniiuciii'u .
We prepare A
under trainvd npccialistit,
that place, he looked up, and
to
utmlntitR Tur thn tioht. r'ivitinns uhicli wo
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Tlic huntinii season is coming
Jwcurti. StuUfiiU "Homo" in eotmection. A
Zacchaeus make
said unto him,
Collier.
(so is our ammunition.
r Write fur ratHs'etc. Fall term beciiisSi)t.
HOTKTj
OAl.LAOIIEIt.
AIM IMPORTANT
FOOD LAW.
hast and come down; for to day 1
Struck it
4
18W.
J 1st. Kstab.
'
Hamilton,
Richard
C. Smith;
city;
J.
Wiley Cozart was over from the
Principal
34.
II,
Cook
U.
2lth
must abide at thy house.
Taliaferro has taken out
;
Nognl; Jhb. Harris, Tom Brn(i,
Henvy 1'i'iinltlH fur Scllini; Article! of
Salado Monday.
Zacchaeus had been a busy man
some
the
richest
of
R. C. Russell, Levi Russell. Olie
copper ore ever
Finn! t'uut:ilniii'4 l'iille!lltll3
Nogal;
Russell,
Noid,
city;
Sam
John
K.
all of his life, because it is said
I'. and X. E. has order
The
exhibited in this section of New
Ü. McCoy, a prominent law- Duncan, Jicarilln; Wiloy Cozart, Gray;
law was passed at
following
The
J.
that he was a rich man, and v
Mexico. The strike is on one of
d a new lot of rolling stock.
the list session of the Missouri his
yer of Salida, Col., died at his L. J. Frondeiitbal, El Paso; A. II. Nor- know lhat idlers do not beconio
Gallina properties.
The ore
ton, Jicorilla; Lin Branum, city; N.
Judge W. F. Iilanchar is sur- legislature, taking effect August
home in Salida the liith inst. of
Melteynolds, Gray; W. G. Nabour., rich,
will
lie had heard of Christ and
50
run
(0
from
to
cent
per
of
mining prop 20, 1W1Í):
veying a number
McCoy,
J.
pneumonia.
Taylor
W. Va ; he wanted
G.
Smith,
Wheeling.
E.
Oscura;
to see him, I do not
erties for White Oaks people this Section 1. That it shall lie unlawful copper and is rich in silver and well known here as one of the firm Bert HieUs, city; Harry GoiT, Rubeutoti ;
curiosity prompted him
galena. The vein is
for liny person or corporation doing
feet wide
N. B. Taylor, eity; Lum Bylield, No?al; know that
week.
of McCoy & Mclieynolds, who
in this state to manufacture, soil or
but I do know that
see
to
is
Jesus,
and
Campbell,
improving
with
Mr.
Chas.
C.trriz'izi; Joha Picli
depth.
iirticlc, compound or
oiler ti)
A new lot of the
I'.rand' preparationtellfortiny
(ho purpose, of beiny Taliaferro has been hanging on to operated tho White Oaks and Lin- ler, Ferdinand SpiiUa, J. F. Mains, Jica he wanted to see him, and ho was
bhocs expected in a few days Co- lined or which is intended to lie used in
coln stage route hist year, is a son rilla; R. F. Wostbroolt, El Paso; Joe willin to over come all tho
tha preparation of food, in which article, the Gallina country for several
Tiitti, Nogal; Frank Marsh, coal mine;
of the deceased.
llier.
compound or preparation there is tiny
in order to meet the master;
(J. W. Strong, C.irriz izo; C. U. Heyser.
calomel, bismuth, aaimonia or years, and has spent considerable
(J oo. L. I'lrick of the Exchange alum.
Blanchard,
W.
city;
F.
Ft.
a
Stanton;
when
man is willuig to lay asid
money on different prospects in
A Frightful Blunder
Sec. 2. Any person or corporation vio
Johu N. Copeland, Richtrd.son, Fray all malice und all prejudice, and seek
Hank, went to the territorial cap- luting
the provisions of this act shall tie that locality. The claim on which
Will olteu cause a horrible Burn, Scald, Smith, Red LaUo.
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and this immense strike has been made
ital Tuesday.
he master earnestly and houeslly
1IOTKL OZANNR.
Cut or Hi'uíbb. Bticklou's Arniiüi Halve,
shall, upon conviction. Do fined not leFs
is sure to tind him.
he
It is said
C.
Kopa,
Kopa,
dollars,
II.
railroad;
be
was
which
in
John
Ivo
located
shall
1SS0 and has had the best in the world, will kill the paiu
A. Zicgler is in the east to pur- than ooo hundred
paid into and become a part of the road
Vegas;
L.
T.
Christopher,
Las
Old
Ueul
Curea
we seek,
tind
promptly
what
it.
Sores
and
we
always
that
chase a fall stock of general mer- fund of the county iu which such fine is several hundred feet of work done
Howard, G. Thomphins, Gray E. II.
II.
SoreH,
Ulcers,
Felons,
Boils
Corns
Fever
collected.
and how true is the saying. If wo
iu sinking shaft and drifting. The
chandise.
aud all Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure Talbot, Jicarilhi; John N. Copeland.
The operation of this law will be owners were G. K. Young, who on earth. Oüly 25 cents a box, Cure Richardson; W, V. Blanchard, Ft. Stan look for imperfect christians wo
William Lano,01iverleaker and
mainly against alum baking pow- is now in the gold fields of Alaska, guaranteed. Sold by M. O. Padeu, ton;
II. Norton, Jica'illa, Hdwp.nl are sure to tind them, if we look
l?ob Forsythe are putting up hay ders, líat the manufacture or sale
Mc'IVigue, Richardson; R. L. Young,
Druggist.
to find
for hypocrits we are
having gone there w hen his term
Las Cruces; T. C. Jacob uud son, El
north of Lone mountain.
of any article ol food or article insmall
and
look
the
for
we
them,
if
as regit-teof the U. S. land oflicc
The El Caiiitan Land and Cattle Capitán.
The Old AIk; company is bring tended to be used in food which at Koswell expiree' two
tind
to
sure
we
are
mean,
the
years ago, company has been placed in the
In tho Methodist Church Son-daing to Hits surface a very fine ijual contains any of the substances M. S. Taliaferro and Jones Talia- hands of a receiver. So far as
them; but I have never known iny
unhealthfnl
law
by
as
classed
the
evening, at 7:30, there will be
ity of coal this week.
inone to go to heaven on other peoferro.
Young
his
abandoned
Kichardson
this
at
known
'writing
from "arsenic to alum is absoa Missionary meeting, which will
ples faults.
V. Ozaune, who has been very lutely prohibited.
terest some six years ago and M. Bros, demanded a receivership and
be the farewell service for Miss
This man went out to look for
S. Taliaferro gave his interest to an immediate settlement.
for several days, we are glad
The
Una Waggoner, who leaves the
Lime,Cc-men- l
(io
A.
S.
Xeid
to
for
Jcus, and he found him. We do
to announce, is much better.
Jones two years ago when he re readers of the Eaglk will rememweek following for her future field
and di kinds of Stone work. turned to his old
not know tliat
accliaeus was a
home in Illinois ber reading a notice of the death of
Mrs Dock Lacey presented her
of labor. Come, praying that God
I
am
rather inclined to
Uncle Dick Bacon, who has been to live. Jones Taliaferro has kept II. K. Tlmrber, who was one of may enlighten1 our minds and stir good man;
liushand with a bran new baby
believe that he was bad, perhaps
on hoping and working until he the principal stockholders in this
a prospector in this mining district
girl last Monday.
our hearts as never before in the he felt that he needed to change
a
has opened up well dciined lead company, at llaily, Idaho, a few
interest of our brothers and sisters his way of living; he was tired of
Jas. S. Little of Denver, is for several years, died at Nogal, of the richest
ore ever seen in this weeks ago. We have not learned
bjen
week
has
last
old
He
of
age.
who are daily going down in
prospecting the White Oaks disthe old way when wc are tired of
some time and has country, and will now realize on th'j name of the receiver, who is heathen darkness.
helpless
for
trict for Colorado Capitalists.
the old way we can change to tho
and
in
the
time
charge.
money expended on already
been tenderly cared for by Nogal
When we are sick of sin
Sunday School roll call at the people.
lie iv,
lie was laid to rest in the the property since its location in
NOTICE l'OR l'l'llLICVTION,
Wlliea.
Two
MiiBullun
we can turn to (jod.
Congregational church, next, Sun Nogal
cemetery last Thursday at '80. Taliaferro is feeling good,
lay morning. All of the members .'!
Two mines tit Mogollón, Socorro
If wc start out to do right, alt
and everybody who knows him
Land Ouicf at Itoswull, N. M.,
o'clock.
miliur
lllh,
W,
county,
have
milling
continued
the anticipated dillictillics will
ure invited to be present.
of
will be pleased to hear of this
N'ttioeiK baroby uiveu tliit t!u follnwini
A Thorbbing Headachs
Con
a
The
long
for
steadily
lime.
fade away like the mist before th
strike.
uaiuud KOttlttr Ihik lilnd n itt:'.o of Iiíh intention
Mattresses made, old ones re
fidence recently shipped live bars to muko tinal proof ill support of his claim, and sun. This man had much couragfl
Would quickly leave you. if you used Dr
jiaired or made over. Comforts King's New Life Pills.
Spain s Greatest Nesd.
Thousands of
of bullion. The mine is bing tliat said pro;f will he nude before lh IVolmto to turn from his old ways. Ho
M
i October ifltli,
made to order. Prices reasonable. MiirVrors have proved their matchliss
Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spaiu thoroughly developed. No. 2 shaft Clerk at Liuciln, N.
viz: Itubtsrt K.rivut, Hum istoi Applicit inn had lived among those people for
Mrs. Lee McOehce. merit for Sick and Nervous lleudadles. upends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
31, NWU SW'i
has been sunk to a depth of 150 Nil. I'Si. f.irtho Nlí'.j SEU
They make pure blood and slro g nerves nerves hud caused seveie pains iu
I!.
K.
a long time, and he was not favorand 8W' NW'j Sou. :tJ. T.H
level,
making
a Henriiue t!ie following vitnes-.Lee H. Kudisille, Paul Mayer mid build up your health. Easy to take
to prove bin
ot his head.
On usin Electric feet below the adit
I have no doubt that
apon and cultivation of, ably known;
and Jose Vega, jury commissioners, l'r. them. Only 'l't cents. Munoy back Bilti ra, America's greatest Blood Htid total depth of 700 feet from the contiunuus
Küid md, vi.:
he people hated him. because ho
if not cuicd. Sold by M. O. Paden,
Nerve Remedy, nil paiu soon left him. surface.
At this level a station lolni C. Wiwt, of Jiinroln. N. 51.
went to Lincoln the lirst of the
was rich and he was a tax collector;
lie says this grand medicine is what his has been cut and drifts started John ToriiiH, of White Onki, " "
week to make out Jury list fur the
" '
"
"
T. C. .liicub, of
country needs. All America knows that
Why is It?
they had no confidence in
perhaps
upon the vein. Sinking. will be lt'.bt. II. T.iylor
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CONVERTION
SENSATIONAL
TO METHODISM-

The Methodists in what is known
as the White Oaks country have
been having n camp meeting on
the Rio Bonito for some two weeks.
The attendance has been quite
large and a number of persons
were converted and n number became sanctified or received what
is called the second blessing. The
meeting has been conducted by
the Kev. T. L. Adams, of White
Oaks, well known in this city and
has been the talk of that section.
Rev. Mr. Skinner was the pastor
of the local Baptist church and always had been opposed to the
of suuetirication as taught
by Rév. Adams and the methodists
although his wife was an ardent
member of that church. They had
been living separate for some time
past.
About 2 o'clock one morning
last week Rev. Mr. Skinner suddenly awoke to find that he had
become sanctified himself and a
firm believer in the belief. In his
excitement he wauled to tell some
one all about it, so he hastily arose
and dressing himself he mounted
his horse and rode several miles to
find Rev. Adams and tell him how
it happened.
The Rev. Adams was of course
greatly pleased at the accession to
his ranks of one of such standing
became
und the Rev, Skinner
Btraightwith one of the leading
spirits of the meeting. Tho Baptists now find themselves without
a pastor and the affair has created
quite n sensation in those parts.
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of 'J ei'iil iot.
aae ntunip I'nil 10 NiiiutttureH
cut frara wruipor8 of Arbutlclea'
IluiiStiHl

wurkruinhli,

hum und s:uv the

sü.--

cut íriuii

Hitnmiiirc

knite

i

rtiHih'.u

.

Centleman's Pocket Knife.

i

No. 63. An

v

S!x tnOi blaut--, nurd w)d butidl'.-- . wv.A piutertiiis Rfid well ünihcd. Sent
d
tu receipt nt 'i, cent piKtnuc Hinmp mid 'O HitiHlttre
nit iruui wrH(t'irM tt Arbu.'kt' itunsíed t ilf-- ,

ppv

Kniff blaiift

liorii lifindtct.

"Mm hy exprcM, ciiaricet pr:pniti, on receipt ol
Mump rind itir tugnnttirc t:i;t In rn wni'.frs r
Housted t'ufffe. Wbi-r- ordttiny tmuie jour licartbt Kxpn:a

pioi-ptii-

No. 64. A Kitchen Knife.

í

potne

No 63
ALady'a Per Knifo.

'

,

V

um

l

ions?.

Arhtii-iilffs-

Ufiiit)

of Artíllenles' Uuiutod .'otTt'c.

Wo.

Year

During the Spanish. Ameriean war Tun
Tsruma-WktWoklu proved itsj
great vhIub by the proiupltitf
thor-- j
ntghneM und Heenraey of its repirts
from nil the seenes f important eventt.
It was no useful as n duily tr tbo render.
nd it will lo o (vpial value in reporting
nd eomplieatrd ipiestiolirt
tho rout
whicli ore now before tbo AmcrieHii
people.
It prints all the news of the unlil.
kuvintf espeeiul oorrespondem-- (rom nil
important news point on th globe. It
has brilliant illustrations, stories by
grtat sut horn, a capital humor
ige,
complete markets, departments for the
bonnehold and wnmi'ii'i 'orlt and cthrr
pecial departments of nnufuul interest.
We olTor thin uiieU'illeil newspaper
nd WHITE OAKS AEGLE together one
year for 82 (Ml.
The regular subscript i,.n jriee of the
two püpors is &! G0

mcnei
'J cent

ui

I"

t'olkC

set, mountrd witli frcnoínc

A

.scttt
1. fi)t post to 42 luciif-paid on receipt
u 2 ecin pom- - on receipt of'J cent poNtnueHtui
iu.mitnvf t it ,,níl .... .
ntfv Hiiiu;p find
vuapp
mií
tmm lú..wrupM md Anma..
liouát,d

J

on

13 HitcnuturcN rut
Jn!ii
Tiip;n'rs
of
'

II

long.

l
plateU
lull coior,
and riniíí. When orüeriiit,' elv''

"r"iu lowlier,

Latest otvle. snin leather t.m eiilor li,
In. wi'.le, nifkei pi;ite,t lmi:;.i.. lAit-- ; nut

best

maim

le'r
l(i

l'or Ten itori.il pui)hk. k
For Tcrri l.ii t iJ 1 list i tut ii urn

Torrey.

cut

fmm

':isrVí1í!"

!'::

FJo.

No. 57.
A Pair of

llar.ey
Corn
llay
Wool
Luuilier
Tools

levy for eauli particalir fuuJ tnul
the itiiiount uf lux on oticlt ia
on tlie tux roll ami receipt-i- d
for by the CulifH'tor:
Anit- - of Tai.
Levy on each HW

t5

tí ml

sMím

1.

1

Foil .jwiiiLí t tble

--

tage stump

jj

-- ,f-

Kitted

1.1

UU

Furntiuiu

l

'tl

per n

"'

U'

Wheat

Pair of Shears,

A

yards lon.

mMil

a.-

.'1--

Total
Each Curtain ft yunl
wide two ami

Sent

m

.

47i.it:!-- '

Less Kxemptiow-

of

Hültir!!

tli

C

chine
Uam aeaml Sada:
M eirliuiniif e
Iiiiploiuonts
l'i: Unes
Money
Wiitebua and Clucks
Kooki
,lewe!ery
Mi.

ln.pr.veiiifiita

Hjauüd
Coil' tí.

pnid on re

Arhu-'klea-

liuihlrcl

LINCOLN COUNTY TAX ROLL.

l Jai a

rt:ci'ipt of

rtl.lM'-hlt.-,-

cent
TOHtnac ntiitüp nud

e

D. H. Nirnoif,
Don I). Don ah f k,
fien. Krt. & l'm-s- . Agt. (len. Manager,
Curlsbad. N. Mex. Carlsbad, N. Mux.

lloui-elioli-

pnid on

its lit
IHHU wriiT-

und woll

n

ailiiii'SH,

Aliisiciil

bordiTu,

l

tn

Llf;

F. irr.rn- -

jTMruiftriro.?

nrniiip

,

No. 55
Four Handkerchiefs.

l!Hb"S
wide, h coioth to gflcct

''.íf

f ' !V. e

56

Six Handkerchiefs.

yur la

12

Printed

Tattle Cloth, wliirf with red bars.
Sie .i x is iiiphes.
-.n .1
Cll JIUI.I f.t III Jli I
pOMIaetc MtHinpnuil t:i) h'.cnaturtiu
... .
out irme vr:iiiiiei's el' Arbu.-uliís- '
Iiumteii Cul.'et.

5!2

weekly.

Fur Inw ruten, for intormiition teRnrdiiic lhe
rrsuurriM of tliis valley, the price of lanilK, cte..

SewiiiR

which all Coffee Quality is Compared.

by

Olning Room Tablo
Cloth.

Mbiíp by

FOB ONE BOLLAR

ir.

Aki

Hie

'GE.

I

C. Ry's.
Train No. 2 Leaves Amniillo daily
n. m.. knives Roswell 1 ;"0 P. m.
Carlsbad 0:03 p. m., Pecos 10:00 p. in..
eonnneting with Texas aud l'aolio Ry
hitr Ool.s
STAGES fi.r J.i icvin,
X. M.,tlaHtl
f'oijul, .V. .1., leu v? JUmu-fll- .
crcfjit .Siiri(i uf 1 M) A. M.

Whiiiis

AmfricHn

a

ü.

Bun

Cullt-t-

at

co.

kiso;

1

The Best l'aper at the Lowest Price

tiut

li. :iiii.ro:v

1

Tho Breathing Spot of tho

Loaves IVcos d.dly S:.'l0

r

--

"Cloud Climbing Route,"

pi7

rirt of

Train No.

n. in , arrives Carlsbad 7:30 a. in., Koawell
11:15 p. m . Amarillo 0:'JO p. ni.. ctnieet-in- g
Y. and
. F. and F.
with A. 5. &

Tlifoiij;!) tlie kimtiipss of R F,
for Lincoln CounUumm, Asse-'sobleil
for the follow- ty, we tue iiidt
bliowing
properly
ing tnx roll
1st
March
rendered for assessment
taxe
this year hikI th amount of
receipted for by the Collector, and
the levy, nil of which will be of interest to the tax payers of tho
county :

Scissors.

a ditily at tlie

Central Time.
1.

Hule

EDITION

OKI jifipcrti L'í
tbi ()Uoo.

r. TURNER,

Texis,
NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS."

THAT FAMOUS

or

NEW YORK WORLD

(i

W. CURTIS,
T. F. & I'. A.
El Fufo, Texas.

i

THE

At good

NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.

HuMs

"Awful anxiety was felt for the widow
of the hrave General Uurulinni of Ma
i:hÍB8, Me., when the doctors eaid she
could ot live til! morning" writes Mrs.
S. II. Lincoln who attemlud her that
fearful night. "All thought filie iiuibt
soon die of Pneumonia, but she bogged
lor Dr. King's New Discovery, Baying
that it had rooro Ihan once, Bavsd her
life, and had mrod her of Consumption-Afte- r
nhe Imd taken three fitmtll doses
the slept easily all night, and its further
nee completely cured her." This marvelous medicine is guaranteed to en re
all Throat, Chest. bijJ Lung Diaeafes,
Only Tide and 81011. Trial bottles free
t M. tí. Paden's Druj; Stue.

A

laso, Texas,

I

E.

ti

Night Of Terror.

THRICE-A-WEE- K

4

(1. P. & T. A.. DallHP,

lieister.

KlIWAHU

11.

N. M.

September 2nd, ISM".
Notice is hereby piven that l!ie following-name- d
fetilur him íiled mítico of liin intention
to make final proof in Mtpport of his claim,
iind that said proof will lie mude liefore the
Probate Clerk at Lincoln, N. W ., on October
2S, Ifvili,
viz: llora Luna lit, inn 11, formerly
Dora Lena Bates, widow of Kihvi.i W. Hates,
deceased, llnnioteiid application No. lltió, for
the W'j SF.V4-- SE. Stt? Sec. lit, and Mi'
NW1, Sec. :;ti,T. HI S, It. U JC.
He mimes the follow inw witm uses to rove
his continuous residence upon und cultivation
of, said land, viz;
Kichnid 1j. Herbert, of in;iis, N. M.
"
"
" "
Henry (J. Eppn,
" "
Elijah V. Peebles.
"
"
" lionito, " "
li. It. Hobinsnn,
-7--

For p;trl miara aildrcss.
F. DARRYSIIIUH,
A.,
K. W. F. &

IJ.

1

f-ir-

A

PECOS VALLEY AND

i

EL PASO, TEXAS.

A

Gateways

Important

Tho lust session of the
.
NU11SV3H1H0N 3 0SVJ13
change the g:ime law of thti
FUEIKIHT
FAST
THROUGH
territory as follows: For Lincoln
county the act makes it unlawful
to kill, wound, snare or trap any
quail, wild turkey and etc., or to
kill, wound or in any way destroy
any antelope, deer, elk or mounI
tain sheep except that said birds
Time Table No. 2.
or animals, the animals being with
(Mountain Time.)
horns, may be killed with a gun
during the months of October, Train No. 1 leaves El i'tiso. . IthilO a. in.
El Tuso. .7:13 p. ni.
November, and December. This Train No. - nrrivee
(Daily Except Sunday )
SERVICE.
AND
PASSENGER
date also applies to all the southstago
with
Cnrrizozo
at
Cnr.net'ls
ern countries, but in the more
The diiiwt through lino from Arizona ami New Mexico to all points in tlin
line to Nogal, Mepualero, Ft.
north, east nrd southeast. L'iiv ultitu'ln. Perfect passetiRor service. Through
northern
countries the season
SUntou nml White Oaks.
cars. No lay overs. Liiiltst Vat tern Pullman Under .Sleepers. Hnuilscme New
opens one month earlier.
Chair Cars. Spoed, sufoty and comfort eombinu.L

HK'he.t .tnrdfinl of A'Rm Cloct
Siiinr,i!.s franie, I'meir.enlHl liiini..i(
l'ii'iii-putiern and efoml iiund.
Will r'lii thirty hmtrsv it h one wind-In'-

rii'ni t;y rtpri'ni rlmicne
prrprild, nn rerelpf of 'J rent
pustuee utntrip niiii SO siena
liiprH em fioni
rapinirs of Ar
t.iieiilrs' tliiosteil t'oiTee. When or.
r
nearest
dertni nsmv yn-itiriceand jour IVk' ofliee es iveil.

Ftiri

one pm;e of u l.lnt v l.l"h Is found lr eoeh
riiln rofiroer-nt- a
puiiinj .!ii l;a'.-f- l of Arhni k'n s Ituiini'il t utr-c- , unit Willi w-l- i
puclciiitn 111 w tileh the 1. 1st t foiiml til (Mirelmwr hns tiotiirtit
n iloiinlii tmrt of nottiK nrliele tn lie spiii'ti'il In htm or rn-- r
from t!i l.lst, miilei't only In the conilltion ttmt the tuirmitnro
on the piiUiiii U to hn nt out nml li'tiirtioil to Ar'iiii'Kie l,ron,
a voiiitlier, In iieeorituni'M with tho rtlrtvi Ions prlnteil 111
in the 1. 1st.
'lion wlih nu ll Hem lltiistrnt"rt mid iteerll-31, I'.tOO. Another
l.e kept gotxl only till
This I HI
pat-eo- f
Hile I.lst will apenr In this pnpnr shortly.

ARBUCKLE BROS., NOTION DEPT., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

I.

Jtor.i
NOTICE

of

A. llMiiKN, Y.

IIKKTINU r.ir the

.

KI4M1NA-IKJ.-

iifTEACIIFi.

licrt by ).ivt-i- i th:it there
will lff nit'ftiu
of llti' l.onitl of
School I'..tniinT.t of
t'cinty
Ni-Mi
x'nn, for llur
of Lincoln,
i'xainin.tlion of lfieh?rs, at Whito
;().ls, N' M., n SiiltinlnVi tlie
Noticr- is
-

I

1

.j.-.

A.

iht.l.V,

